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Good good father lyrics in spanish

I've heard a thousand stories from how they think you are, but I've heard the tender whisper of love in the middle of the night and you tell me you are / &gt; you're a good good father is who you are, that's who you are, that's what you are, and I'm loved by you is who I am, That's who I am, that's what I am
Oh, and I've seen a lot looking for answers far and wide, but I know that we're all looking to get answers that will just give you because you know exactly what we need before you say a word you're a good father is who you are , that's what you are, that's what you are, that's what you are, that's what you
are and I'm loved by you is what I am, which is who I am, is what I am because you are perfect in all its forms you are perfect in all its forms you are perfect in all its ways for us you are perfect in all its forms Oh, you are perfect in all its forms you are perfect in all its forms us Oh, it is love so undeniable
that, I can hardly speak I, I can hardly think as you call me even deeper As you call me even deeper in love , love, love You are a good good father is what you are, which is what you are, is what you are, is what you are and I am loved by you is who I am, that's what I am, what I am You're a good Father
is who you are, that's who you are, that's what you are and I'm loved by you is who I am, that's who I am, that's who I am you're a good good father you're perfect in all its forms you're perfect in all your former Good Good Father texts in Spanish are performed by Chris Tomlin's owned and copyrighted by
his writers , artists and record. You should know that good good father lyrics performed by Chris Tomlin are only shown for educational purposes, and if you like the song you should consider buying CD from the official website of author Chris Tomlin Good Good Father Lyrics Chris Tomlin Good Good
Father Translation Oh, I've heard a thousand stories I've heard a thousand stories about how they think you're as if they think you are, but I've heard the tender whisper, but I've heard the soft whisper of love in the middle of the night and you tell me you're happy and you're happy and that I'm never alone.
You're a good good father You're a good father It's who you are, that's who you are, that's who you are, that's who you are, that's who you are, who you are and I'm loved by you and I'm loved by you That's who I am, that's who I am, that's who I am, that's who I am, that's who I am Oh, and I've seen a lot
of searching Ah, and I've seen many searches for answers far and wide For answers, but I know that we all search but I know we're looking for answers just You're giving Answers exactamente lo que necesitamos Before we say a word Antes de decir una palabra You are a good good father Eres un
buen padre That's who you are, that's who you are, that's who you are Es quien eres, es quien eres, es quien eres and I'm loved by you Y soy amado por ti That's who I am , that's who I am, that's it I'm Es quien soy, es quien soy, es quien soy Because you are perfect in all your ways Porque Tú eres
perfecto en todas Tus formas You are perfect in all your ways Eres perfecto a todas tus , You are perfect in all your ways Oh, eres perfecto a todos tus formas You are perfect in all your ways to us Eres perfecto a todos tus tus formas hacia nosotros Oh, it's love so undeniably Oh, es un amor tan
innegable I, I can barely speak Yo, apenas puedo hablar Fred so inexplicable Paz tan I, I can hardly think Yo , apenas puedo hablar Fred so inexplicable Paz tan inexplicably I, I can hardly think Yo, apenas puedo hablar Fred so inexplicable Paz tan inexplicably , apenas puedo hablar Fred so inexplicable
Paz tan inexplicably I, i can hardly think Yo, apenas puedo hablar Fred so inexplicable Paz tan inexplicably I, I can hardly think Yo, apenas puedo hablar Fred so inexplicable Paz tan I can hardly think Yo, apenas puedo hablar Fred , I can hardly think Yo, apenas puedo hablar Fred so inexplicable Paz tan
inexplicable , apenas puedo pensar As you call me deeper still Como me llamas aún más profundo As you call me deeper still Como me llamas aún más profundo As you call me deeper still Como me llamas aún más profundo Into love, love, love En el amor, el amor , el amor You are a good Father Eres
un arch padre It's who you are, that's who you are, that's who you are Es quien eres, es quien eres, es quien eres and I'm loved by you Y soy amado por ten That's who I am, that's who I am, that's who I am Es quien so , es quien soy, es quien soy You are a good good father Eres un buen padre That's
who you are, that's who you are, that's who you are Es quien eres, es quien eres, es quien eres and I'm loved by you Y soy amado por ti That's who I am, that's who I am , that's who I am Es quien soy, es quien soy, es quien soy You're a good father Eres un arch padre That's who you are, that's who you
are, that's who I am, and I'm loved by You Y soy am porado ti That's who I am, that's who I am , that's who I am Es quien soy, es quien soy, es soy You are a good good father (You are perfect in all your ways) Tú eres un buen Padre (Tú eres perfecto a todas Tus formas) It's who you are, that's who you
are, that's who you are Es quien eres, es quien eres, es quien eres And I am loved by you (You are perfect in all your ways) Y soy amado por ti (Tú eres perfecto a todas tus formas) That's who I am , that's who I am, that's who I am Es quien soy, es quien soy, es quien soy October 8 , 2015leolozanotv
Leave a comment Buen Padre Chris Tomlin Key: G [Verse 1] Oh, I've heard a thousand stories about how they think you are, but I've heard the tender whisper of love in the death of the night and you tell me you're happy and that I'm never alone [Chorus] You're a good good , good father It's who you are,
it's who you are, it's who you are, it's who you are and I'm loved by you That's who I am, It's who am, that's who I am [Verse 2] Oh, I've seen many searching for answers far and wide, but I've known that we're all searching for answers only you give Because you know exactly what we need before we say
a word [Chorus] You're a good, good father That's who you are, That's who you are , That's who you are, It's who you are and I'm loved by you That's who I am, that's who I am, that's who I am [Bridge] Because 'you're perfect in all your ways You're perfect in all your ways you're perfect in all your ways to
us, aah You're perfect in all your ways Oh , you are perfect in all your ways You are perfect in all your ways to usOh , it is love so undeniably I, I can barely speak Fred so inexplicably I, I can hardly thinkAs you call me deeper still As you call me deeper still As you call me deeper still Into love, love, love
[Chorus] You are a good , good father It's who you are, It's who you are, It's who you are, it's who you are and I'm loved by you It's who I am, It's who I am, it's who I am. , who I am, That's who I am, that's who I am [Outro] You're a good, good father It's who you are, It's who you are, it's who you are, it's
who you are and I'm loved by you That's who I am, It's who I am, It's who I am. , Good Father[Bridge] You are perfect in all your ways It's who you are, That's who you are, That's who you are and I'm loved by you You're perfect in all your ways That's who I am, That's who I am, That's who I am Buen
Padre (Good Good Father) Isaac Moraleja con su canción oficial para escuchar en línea. La letra de Buen Padre (Good father) ha sido publicada en la categoría Otros generos Letra: Buen Padre (Good father) Isaac MoralejaHi oído mil historiasde quién creen que eres túmás yo he oído tu dulce voz en la



oscuridady me dices, que me amas y que no me dejarásEres un buen padre eres tu, eres tu, eres tuy soy amado por ten , es quien soy yoes quien soy yo, es quien soy yoEste mundo está buscandorespuestas sin cesarmás yo se que buscamos respuestas que tú solo dassabes tu mi peticiónantes de mi
oraciónEres un arch padre eres tu, eres tu, eres tuy soy amado por ten, es quien soy yoes quien soy yo, es quien soy yoPorque es perfecta Dios tu voluntades perfecta Dios tu voluntades perfecta Dios tu voluntades perfecta Dios tu voluntad en mi (x2)Es tu amor tan innegable queyo, yo no puedo
hablarpaz tan inexplicable queya, ni puedo pensarY me llamas, más profundo meg llamas y me llamas, más profundo me llamas a tu amor, amor ... Eres un buen padre eres tu, eres tu, eres tuy soy amado por ti, es quien soy yoes quien soy yo, es quien soy yo (x3)Es perfecta, es tu voluntad es perfecta,
es voluntad of what they think you are like But I have heard the tender whispers of love in the dead of the nightAnd you tell me that you are satisfiedAnd that I am never happy a good, good fatherIt's who you are, that's who you are, that's who you are and I'm loved by youThat's who I am, that's who I am,
that's who I am Verse 2Oh, and I've seen many searches for answers far and wideBut I know we're all searching for answers only you give'Because you know exactly what we need before we say a wordChoYou're a Good , Good FatherIt's who you are, that's who you are, that's who you are And I'm
loved by youThat's who I am, that's who I am, that's who I am (2x)BridgeYou're perfect in all your waysYou're perfect in all your waysYou're perfect in all your ways, for us (2x)Verse 3Oh, it's love so undeniable , I can barely speakPeace so inexplicably, I can hardly thinkAs you call me deeper still (3x) Into
love, love, loveChorusYou're a good, good fatherIt's who you are, that's who you are, that's who you are And I'm loved by youIt's who I am, that's who I am , good father (you're perfect in all your ways)That's who you are, that's who you are, that's who you are And I'm loved by you (you're perfect in all
your ways)That's who I am, that's who I am who I am
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